
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‘Growing Success, Rooted in Faith’. 
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  Well done! 

As you know, on Wednesday 2nd October, we had a SIAMs 

inspection (Section 48) and I am delighted to be able to share 
the outcome with you. The inspector has awarded us the grade 

of ‘good’ and recognises the work of the whole school 
community in the upward journey of our wonderful school over 
the last 2 years. The report will be sent to you all with this 

newsletter and also placed on the website. If you have any 
comments or questions about the report then please do not 

hesitate to contact us.  
We hope you have had a lovely half term break and we look 
forward to a positive and enjoyable half term. 

 

Our wonderful year 5 and 6 
singers, supported the St Wilfrid’s 
day service on Sunday 13th 

October. Not only did they sing 
magnificently, they also took part 

on readings, prayers and even 
parading Goran the dragon around 
the church! Thank you to all the 

children and parents who came 

and supported the service.  

 6th November – 

Individual photos 

 11th November -
Remembrance day 

 12th and 14th 

November – Parent 
Consultations 

 15th November – 

INSET day 
Check out the website 

calendar for other dates. 

Dates 

We are looking forward to 
sharing with you about your 

child’s progress at St 
Wilfrid’s at our upcoming 

Parent Consultations on 
Tuesday 12th and 14th 

November.  

Parent 

Consultations  

Year 5 and 6 choir 

Our Value for this half term 

HOPE 

At St Wilfrid’s, we live with hope. We 

have the courage to meet the 
opportunities and challenges of the 
future, secure in God's love for us. 

  

 ‘May the God of hope fill you with all joy and 

peace as you trust in him.’ Romans 15:13 

POPPIES! We will once 
again be supporting the 

Royal British Legion 
fundraising for 

Remembrance Sunday on 

November 10 by offering 
poppies to all year groups 

from Monday 4 
November. There will also 

be a collecting box in the 
school office if you wish 

to make a donation. 
If you would like your 

child to wear a poppy this 
year, please send a 

suitable contribution to 
put into the collecting 

box. Poppies will be 

New Hall Floor! 
During half term, our 

main hall floor has been 
revamped and made to 
look as good as new.  


